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Invitation to training session: ورشات عمل في كتابة المقالة العلمیة ونشرھا في المجالت المصنفة في قائمة
SCOPUS/ISI في مجال العلوم الشرعیة والدراسات اإلسالمیة 
1 message
messenger@webex.com <messenger@webex.com> Wed, Mar 10, 2021 at 2:27 PM
Reply-To: elearn_ta@uqu.edu.sa
To: muhdsabri@iium.edu.my
Hello muhdsabri@iium.edu.my,  
elearn_ta undefined invites you to participate as a presenter in the following online training session:  
This is a multiple session course. You must attend all sessions to complete this course.  
Topic: ورشات عمل في كتابة المقالة العلمیة ونشرھا في المجالت المصنفة في قائمة SCOPUS/ISI في مجال العلوم الشرعیة
  والدراسات اإلسالمیة
Host: elearn_ta undefined  
Date: Every Monday, Tuesday, Sunday, from Sunday, March 14, 2021 to Tuesday, March 16, 2021  
Time: 4:30 pm, Saudi Arabia Time (Riyadh, GMT+03:00)  
Session number: 181 206 1860  
Session password: 1234  
-------------------------------------------------------  
To join the training session  
-------------------------------------------------------  
1. Go to https://uqu.webex.com/uqu/k2/j.php?MTID=t91dc311cf45515b5da15107313fb5f6d  
2. Enter your name and email address.  
3. Enter the session password: 1234  
4. Click "Join Now".  
5. Follow the instructions that appear on your screen.  
To view in other time zones or languages, please click the link  
https://uqu.webex.com/uqu/k2/j.php?MTID=tfe5650b736f21174ce8e8b85fd3a1de7  
-------------------------------------------------------  
To join the session by phone only  
-------------------------------------------------------  
Use VoIP only  
-------------------------------------------------------  
For assistance  
-------------------------------------------------------  
You can contact elearn_ta undefined at:  
elearn_ta@uqu.edu.sa  
Can't join the training session?  
https://collaborationhelp.cisco.com/article/qg8vzfb  
To add this session to your calendar program (for example Microsoft Outlook), click this link:  
https://uqu.webex.com/uqu/k2/j.php?MTID=taeed8beb320befd3cd3825a444faeb2f  
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IMPORTANT NOTICE: This Webex service includes a feature that allows audio and any documents and other materials
exchanged or viewed during the session to be recorded. By joining this session, you automatically consent to such
recordings. If you do not consent to the recording, discuss your concerns with the meeting host prior to the start of the
recording or do not join the session. Please note that any such recordings may be subject to discovery in the event of
litigation.  
